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Mr. Vicente León, President, members of the Head 

Table, friends: 

I an1 very pleased to be with you today. 

During the past months we have witnessed umrlistakable 

signs of economic recovery. O ne of these signs is the r egist ered 

increase in estimated government resources for the current fiscal 

year which 1 recently announced. 

I would like to talk to you today about our econonlic r ecovery 

and our fiscal resources. 

I think this is a particularly suitable forum to talk about these 

subjects. Accountants, because oí their kno\vledge and the nature 

of their work, are the professional group in -closest contact with 

our every day economic reality and in the best condition to under 

stand the relationship between economy and the public treasury. 

Thus, you are the most indicated to enlighte'n our fellow 

citizens, on these subjects, specially your clients, your friends, and all 

persons rela ted to your daily work. 

Let1 s go to the point. There a re clear indications that in the 

past months we have started t o expe rience a recovery in the economic 

activity of our country. The best evidence of this economic recovery 

was the increase in personal income to 7. 5o/o in the months from J an. 

to June of this year, as compared to the semmester before, and 

as a r e sult of the procluctive ac tivity oí the prívate sector. 
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This increase i n personal incorne as a result of the produc tive 

activity within the prívate sector was rnainly brought on by manufacture. 

There was a 16o/o increase in this sector c ornrared t o the sarne sern

mester of the year before. 

In agric ulture, in spite of the price fall of sugar, the income 

inc r eased 4·. 4o/o in the second sernrnester. · And in Tourism, an 

inc rease of 2 . 6o/o was registe r ed afte r three consecuti'le, descending 

sernmesters. 

Ernployrnent a ls o showed irnprovernent frorn Jan . to June, 1976. 

There were 13, 700 more jobs than the semrnester b efor e. 

It h as to b e pointed out that this incorne and ernployment hnprove

ment carne together with a n oticeable r e duc tion of the inflation r ate . 

These s igns of frank recovery fill us with c onfidence and. hope . 

Puerto Rico, together with the U. S . A., and a ll the nations of the 

fr ee world, went through a period of accelerated inflation and suf

fered the worst and l ongest econornic recession since the gr eat dep r es-

s ion of th e thirties. In o:rder to fa ce this situation and to l es sen its 

effects on our c o untry, it was necessary t o act quick ly, \Vith gr eat 

deterrnination, and w ith g reat responsibility. 

It has been n e cessary to take rneasures of a \.vide and d ccp scope, 

sorne of thern disag reeable, but all o f th em needful and eífectivc . 

We rapidly irnpla nted the Food Starnp prograrn which h a s h e l pcd s o 
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rnuch to soften inflation effects on l ow income families and \vhich 

has stimulated the economic activity of the country. We shortened 

the budget for government expenses and levied n ev.r taxes so as to 

protect our fiscal integrity. We were able to acquire a substancial 

increase in fede ral úmds, and we succeeded in getting from the dif

ferent governm.ent agencies regulating energy, r esolutions which were 

benefitial to consumers, to gasoline retailers, and to petrochernical 

industries. And we have taken effective action to offer new vitality 

and new paths to the basic sectors of our economy: manufacture, 

agriculture, and tourisrn. 

It is very satisfying to see now, that thanks to these rnea sures 

and to the efforts of all those who participate in the productive 

activity of our country, and t o the favourable economic turn in the 

United States, our economy is rising again, making up for past 

los ses. 

In spite oí all our improvement, we still have much to do. 

There are still sorne negative elements in our economic portrait. 

Our greatest conce rn líes within the construction sector becaus e 

despite the great help given to it, it has registered only~.,... s.light improv e-

ment. There is still a high unemployment rate, even though w e hope 

to cope with it as the different sectors continue improvin g . It is 

interesting to notice that the unemployment rate in. t h e Sta tes has 
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stayed at levels of approximately twice the usual normal rate in 

that country. 

Nevertheless, the up to now r ecovery must fill us with hope; 

and everything points to the fact that this r ecovery will continue as 

a p art of the great economic re\' i va1 taking p l ace not only in the 

U. S. A., but in the whole world. 

The purpose of the Summit Confer ence of Dorado at the end of 

June was to coordinate the policies of the participating coLmtries to 

deal with existing prob lem .s and to keep up the economic recovery. 

As a consequence of this r egistered recovery during the p a st 

m onths, estimated government r esources of the Commonwealth of 

P. R. for the budget of fiscal year 1976 had a noticeable increase 

during the months between Jannary and June, 1976, a very rema rk

able increase surpassing what was predicted when the budget was 

approved a y ea r ago, in June, 1975. 

At that time it was estimated that general fund resources, from 

which the greatest portian of the Commonwealth government expen ses 

comes out, would come to net resources of $ 1, 26 7 million during 

that fiscal year. Actua lly, at the close of fiscal year, ._l9j6, resources 

reached $1, 333 n~illion, according t o pr e liminary data. This 1neans 

$66 million more than or i ginally predicted in June, 1975, when 

recess ion was at full blast. 
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These r e sour c es, a dded to those or:igina lly fm:eseen, w er e 

used m a inly t o s ati s fy previ o u s obligations, whose fu.lfilhnent 

h a d b een p o stponed for lac.:k of funds . They were a l so u sed t o fill 

gaps in sorne ess ential public servic es s uch a s health, e duca t ion, 

the polic e departm ent, and oth ers. Consequently the re \vas n o 

significant surplus in fi scal year 1976. 

This inc reas e in the g e n e ral fund r esources i n fisc a l yea r 

1976, which I have just mentioned, was mainly t h e result of the 

registered inc reas e in Comn1onwealth income which c ons titutes t h e 

mainspring of reso ur ces for t h e g overnment o f P uer to Rico. 

This income did not show a sig nif i cant r a i s e tendency du:cin g 

the first seven m onths of fis cal"year 1976, that is, .from July, 1975 

to January, 1976. In fa c t, dur ing the p e riod fr om November to 

January oí that fis c al year, collection f o r this concept was a lmost 

equal as that of the same perio d the yea r befo r e . H owever, during 

the last four months of the fi s cal year - t h at i s , from Mar ch to J un e, 

1976 - collec tions exce e ded tho se of the sa.m e period the y e ar b ef are 

by almost 20o/a . At the begin.nin g of June the Secr etary oÍ the T reasury 

had alr eady public ly informed an increase in funds fo r fi scal y ear 1976, 

on the basis of the collection made dur i n g March, A pril, and May . 

As it i s to b e expected, the ite ms s h ow ing h i gher i n c r ease w ere 

those closely linked with e con omic activity . A m ong t h e se w e h ave: 
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individual and co rpora tion income tax, general c xc i se tax , duty 

on cr u.de oil, and duty on car s. There has also been a noticeable 

r aise in the collection of federal e.xcise tax on r um shippings. 

Econorni c ilnproven1ent h as been the main e l ement in the fund 

inc r ease r egistered bet ween March and June, 1976 ; but the r e have 

been other ones. One of them i s the intensive inve stigat i on and t a.x 

colle ction accomplished by the De partme nt of the Treasury. Another 

ele1nent which has h e lped significantly has been the series of legislativ e 

m easures adopted in 1975. Am.ong these, it is worth mentioning the 

new l aw on automob ile t axes, which by lowering the tax on medium. 

sized cars, has contributed to stirnulate sales during recent months. 

The law which liberalizes hulk shipments of rum also stands out; 

and so does the one that exempts payment of income ta.x on exports 

of distilled spirits in excess of the a ve rage amounts exported during 

a five year p e riod ending June 30, 1974. 

The incr ease shown in resources collected in f iscal year 1976, 

just ending, as compar e d to thos e initially estim.ated f or that same 

year, has made it n ecessary to modify the estimates of expected 

resources in fiscal year 1977, just starting. The budget f o r current 

fis cal year, 1977, which was submitted to the L egis lative Assembly 

in March, but which was prepar e d on the basis of collections up to 

January, a ssigned funds reaching $ 1, 2~1 million. The rec ently accom.p-

lis h e d routine revision of estimated resources of the genera l fund f or 
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fiscal yea.r 1977, part of the budget making process, showed an 

$86 million increase in the a vailable r esources for the current fiscal 

yea r . 

This $86 m illion is the addi.tional resource available wh ich I 

announced on my July 25th. speech, and w hich, through leg i slative 

action, has been assigned to e nl a r g e and improve ess ential govern-

ment se r vices . A s you will r e alize, this is not a question of a 

surplus of funds alrea dy collected by cutt:i.ng expe nses and raising 

taxes, and which will now be at the government1 s disposal> as some 

people who don't know anything about public finances have proclaimed. 

lt is a question of an i ncrease i n the estimated income to be collec ted 

throughout the current fiscal year, from now and t en and a half m ore 

months to come; and it is justified, as I pointed out before, by the 

ascending course of the economic activity of our country. 

It is important to 1nake clear, t hat even with this substancia l and 

welcomed increase in the expected resources for thi s fiscal ye a r, our 

tight budget situation i s not totally surpassed. We still l:ave t o 

fulfill postponed oblígations reaching some $54 million. W e h é· ve a. l so 

important debts pending with public corporations contracted by the 

central government, a nd we still owe arround $ 100 million to the 

public empl oyes retirement system. And oí course, we s till L ;,_v(: 

a long way to go in order to reach satisfactory l evel s in ava;J;,Lility 

and quality oi public s e r vices . 
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As you can well see, wc are still far f rom r eaching that 

rhythm of econornic g r ovrth which we once had . But undoubtedly, 

the w orst h as passed, and we a re coming t o better times. This 

recovery is the r e.s ult oí the joint effort of a people and a gove rn

ment who knew h ow to face a d ií.ficult situation . 

In J"anuary, 1973, when I undertook the position of gov ernor, 

I never dreamed that we h ad ahead of us two year s of the wor st 

economical storm of our recent history. Nevertheless, our ship, 

with a firm - though not ahvays nic e hand on t h e rudder, and with 

the s trong collaboration of its good cre\v a nd a ll the passengers, 

h as endured all the beat ings of the storm. 

W e, Pue rto R icans in general, without party differences or 

any others, can be p roud for the way in w hich our country faced 

this bad stroke of destiny. Contrary t o other countries, we have 

come aflo at, mainta ining o ur c redit and without suffering serious 

econon"li c or social losses . 

All the contrary, n ov.r that the danger is over and we a re 

reaching port, we a re facing a m ore att r acti ve future with new 

strength and new hopes in the certainty that all united, w e shall be 

able to construct a bettcr Puerto Rico for our selves and for our 

childre n. 
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